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Where do we have problems in arthroplasty?
Need for innovation – where and why?

when and how?



Disclosures
• Designer of Modulus hip system                            (2001, Limacorporate)
• Designer of Nex Gen Modular Mini keel for MIS             (2005, Zimmer) 
• Designer of Ceramic knee (Multigen)                   (2007, Limacorporate)
• Designer of Persona primary knee                          (2009-2012, Zimmer)
• Designer of Persona revision (PCCK)                 (2014…, ZimmerBiomet)
• Designer of Modulus  R hip system                       (2016, Limacorporate)
• Designer of M-Vizion (Modular Revision Stem)         (2018…, Medacta)
• Designer of X-Motion (Cer-Cer resurfacing)      (2019…, Limacorporate)
• ...



What is “innovation”? Innovation is when:

1) We can achieve the same results with less economical burden (less 
costs, shorter time)

2) We can achieve the same results with better reliability and 
reproducibility

3) We can achieve better results with no remarkable increase of 
costs/time

4) The benefit obtained is collective (for the community) 

5) Innovation becomes revolution (“disruptive technology”) when an    
unsolvable issue finds a solution 



1) Innovation - Where? Why? When?

• Where:       à materials
à bearing couples
à technology implementing the quality of surgical 

procedures (augmented reality; AI; ML) and peri-
operative protocols (ERAS, Fast Tracks, outcomes)



Femoral component

Players: 
• CrCbMb (and coated)

• Oxinium

• Ceramic

• Peek





None of 1-4 points



1) SEM showed partially molten titanium beads on all cups

2) The existence of titanium beads on 3D printed parts is a known by-product of the 
manufacturing process; however, their prevalence on acetabular cups used in patients
is an interesting finding, since these beads may potentially be released in the body 



134 total hip replacements and eight revisions were carried out using DELTA-TT primary cups

Points 2, 4 achieved



- Personalized and controlled rehabilitation

programs

- Software and hardware to evaluate the

recovery

- Evaluation using App and Smartwatch

Innovation: Functional outcome



Riley A. Bloomfield et al. 2019 

Conclusion: This work supports using wearable sensors
to instrument functional tests during clinical visits
and using machine learning to parse complex patterns
to reveal clinically relevant parameters. 

Points 2,3,4,  achieved; 5?



2) Innovation - Where? Why? When?

Why:   - first purpose          à improving quality of healthcare with better products
- second purpose    à Introduction of new or restyled   

products is a basic principle for profit companies
à profit for the orthopaedic companies à

increased market share à employment issues
- third purpose   à Nunquam invenietur, si contenti fuerimus inventis

Seneca, Naturales Quaestiones, 6, 5, 2. 

«Nothing would ever be found, if we felt satisfied with our discoveries»



2) Innovation - Where? Why? When?

• Polyethilene particlesàactivation of osteoclastsàosteolysisà
aseptic loosening of the implants

• Forced evolution in tribology à both technical and cultural 

Still, we believe that reticulation is more important then sterilization technique, 
which is not

Improved quality of the the PE: 
X-link, Vit.E doped

Gamma air sterilization à
oxidationà wear



Nothing would ever be found, if we felt satisfied with our discoveries

Additive manufacturing

Off-the-shelf

Custom madeInnovation brought by 
- Development/improvement of CAD
- Calculation power/algorithm
- Metallurgy of the metal powders

Questions: 
- Real advantages for surgeons/pts?  No real superiority in terms of durability compared to conventional cups

- Worth of using considering the increased costs? Are we spending more achieving the same results?

- Customs: - only for revision? àpotential innovation in custom primary implants (!!)
- advantages for selected surgeons/patients?



3D Printing: Replacement of bone defects



 
3 SPECIFICHE DI  PROGETTO 

La soluzione proposta prevede: 

x mantenimento del chiodo intramidollare in situ 

x sostituzione parte 3 (riferimento a Fig.3), con due placche affacciate, in appoggio su superficie 
ossea inclinata ottenuta tramite osteotomia tibiale. 

 

 

Fig.  4: Configurazione impianto 

Con riferimento a Fig. 4, le principali caratteristiche progettuali sono: 

A. fissaggio tramite 3 viti M6 

B. denti di fissaggio per stabilità longitudinale 

C. alette di appoggio con sedi per cerchiaggio 

A 

B 

D 

C 
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3D printing

 
 

5 POSIZIONAMENTO E PASSI DELLA CHIRURGIA 

Di seguito step chirurgici per il Custom Made: 

1. Posizionamento maschera di taglio anatomica (Cutting Guide ,Cod. 9066.66.028) e fissaggio 
della stessa con 4 Pins Ø3mm 

                      
Fig.  6: Punti di riferimenti nel posizionamento 

2. Esecuzione dei tagli a 15°, guidati dalla maschera anatomica  

3. Rimozione della parte compresa tra i tagli (detriti di osso e cemento) 

          
Fig.  7: Utilizzo maschera e risultato dopo il taglio 

La testa della 
vite assicura il 
posizionamento 
assiale 

La forma 
anatomica della 
maschera 
abbraccia la tibia, 
fornendo la 
stabilità 
rotazionale lungo 
l’asse 
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4. Posizionamento dell’impianto  

NOTA: Il posizionamento tra le 2 parti è garantito dai 2 incastri. Per il completo appoggio delle 
facce, potrebbe essere necessaria la pulizia dell’osso nelle zone cerchiate in Fig. seguente. 

 

Fig.  8: Assemblaggio dell’impianto 

 

5. Fissaggio con le 3 viti in dotazione, utilizzando la chiave dinamometrica 

    
Fig.  9: Utilizzo chiave dinamometrica (estratto da S.T. Modulus-R, B.4330.23.020.1) 
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12 m f-up



3) Innovation - Where? Why? When?

When:    à from a marketing standpoint, as soon as a product shows a 
deflection of popularity, and/or a decreased market share, or a 
competitor product with some specific peculiarities (improvements?) 
becomes available 



Excellent clinical and radiographic midterm outcomes were achieved with a low complication rate. Tantalum cones may be 
considered a safe and effective option in the management of massive bone defects also in septic knee revision surgery.

2018

60 patients
94 cones
FU 43.5 m
Massive bone loss – Constrained or semiconstrained knees



2019

62 patients
Mean F-U                       26.5 mo
Survival                           90.2 %
Excluding infection       100 %



93 patients out of  482 (stems used if insufficient fixation in zone 1
85 controlled at 3 years, mean F-U 58.2 mo (range 36-78)
10 failureàre-revised, only 1 for tibial sleeve non integration
99% survival rate

,2019

«As stems can cause specific problems like stem pain or malalignment in 
bowed tibia and femur, the fixation with sleeve only is tempting». 

Radical change in surgical technique (stemless revisions) due to 
innovation in design and quality of the device for metaphyseal 
fixation/reconstruction 



3 years FU



4) Innovation - How?





FE model pre- and post-implantNew implant design 
with new concept

5°

2°

Dual conical stem



Need for innovation: 
where, why, when 

and how



- Harris Hip Score (HHS)

- Physical Component Summary (PCS)

- Mental Component Summary (MCS)

- 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36)

- EQ-5D

- Oxford Hip Score (OHS) / Oxford Knee Score

- Forgotten Joint Score

- …

Score to evaluate functional outcomes: are they enough?

The “Forgotten Joint” as the Ultimate Goal in
Joint Arthroplasty

Validation of a New Patient-Reported Outcome Measure

Henrik Behrend, MD,* Karlmeinrad Giesinger, MD, MSc,*
Johannes M. Giesinger, MSc, PhD,y and Markus S. Kuster, MD, PhD*

Abstract: With improving patient outcome after joint arthroplasty, new assessment tools with
increased discriminatory power especially in well-performing patients are desirable. The goal of
the present study was to develop and validate a new score (“Forgotten Joint Score,” or FJS)
introducing a new aspect of patient-reported outcome: the patient's ability to forget the artificial
joint in everyday life. After a pilot study, the FJS was validated and showed high internal
consistency (Cronbach ! = .95). Ceiling effects were considerably lower for the FJS (9.2%)
compared with the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities subscales (16.7%-46.7%).
Known-group comparisons proved the FJS to be highly discriminative in a validation sample of
243 patients. The FJS not only reflects differences between “good” and “bad” but also between
“good,” “very good,” and “excellent” outcomes. This concise score is appealing for its more
adequate measurement range and because it measures the new, promising concept of the
“forgotten joint.” Keywords: forgotten joint score, patient-reported outcome, knee joint
arthroplasty, hip joint arthroplasty.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Joint arthroplasty surgery has proven to be successful in
relieving pain and improving function in patients with
osteoarthritis (OA) [1-3]. Traditional rating systems
assessing the outcome after joint arthroplasty frequently
focus on “objective” surgeons' ratings and often neglect
patients' needs and views. However, patients' concerns
after arthroplasty may differ significantly from those of
their surgeons [4,5]. Consequently, there has been a
growing recognition that postoperative evaluation
should use patient-reported outcome (PRO) tools to
provide a more patient-centered view on treatment
outcome [6].

The first widely used PRO scores emerged in the 1980s,
assessing various aspects of treatment outcome after
joint arthroplasty [7,8].
Over the last decades, joint arthroplasty has evolved

and patient outcome has improved considerably. This
resulted in ceiling effects in commonly applied PRO tools
[9]. These tools show weakness in discriminating
between patients with a good outcome and patients
with an excellent outcome. Many PRO tools are unable
to detect subtle differences in patient satisfaction
between different designs or implantation techniques.
In our opinion, the ability to forget the artificial joint

in everyday life can be regarded as the ultimate goal
in joint arthroplasty resulting in the greatest possible
patient satisfaction.
Based on this consideration and taking the need for an

instrument with increased discriminatory power into
account, we introduce a new concept in PRO assess-
ment: the patients' ability to forget the artificial joint in
everyday life.

Materials and Methods
Patients
All patients undergoing cemented total hip arthro-

plasty (THA) or total knee arthroplasty (TKA) for OA at
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We are dancing on the asymptotic apex of a concept - the replacement of arthritic joint surfaces with prosthetic materials –
where any change must be substantiated by the principles of the scientific method that for centuries has served us so well. 
Much of today’s innovation is fostered by industry rather than by academia. 

Paradoxically, those high-volume surgeons who can afford it, do not need it; low-volume surgeons who need it, cannot afford it. 

The promise of robotics remains seductive and should be pursued. Objective scientific evidence must necessarily
precede its general implementation. 

One cannot ignore the subjective aspects of unsophisticated patient demand, marketing allure, possible psychological
patient satisfaction, and the “Dumbo’s feather” effect for the inexperienced surgeon

Bringing a robot to your operating room may be much like bringing the electronic medical record to your clinic. 



Are we now on the right path?

- Surgeon/Patient

- Health politic

- Manufacturer Innovation



The antithetic triangle

1) 
Surgeon/patient: 

innovative 
products

2) 
Manufacturers: 
innovation as

mission

Conflicting
interests

between 2 and 3 

3) Third party 
payers: Lowest

possible prices -
long survivorship
of the prosthesis




